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PRETTY DESIGNS
HIGH - CLASS

tamp
Qood:

The designs are almost Indescribable, so much so that we
shall not attempt to picture them, further than to ay that
they are admirable examples of fine, frte drawing of Inter-
esting subjects.
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Hem Stitched Irish Linen
Stumped DotllcHi Stomped Trny Cover,
Stomped Side Board Scnrfa. Stumped
Tn hi c Centers, Stumped Lunch Cloth.

Hem Stitched Drawn Work
Irish Linen. I t I t tit The Snmc.

We Sell Irish Wash Silks Too.

Stamped Goods are not much use without silk to work
with. We sell Coolson & Curriers' Art Wash Silks. All the
fresh, clear and delicate shades that you associate with the
most refined and elegant fancy work.

on

P. K. an J I 50c to
tn All t i i i I

of

Verv 75c
In All I I I I

of

Pajamas,

Japanese

Neckwear,

WE OFFER GOODS WANTED

AT PRICES CHEERFULLY PAID

Stomped Pillow Tops, beautiful designs

Satlnette, Denims, Iner,, $1.50
Down Pillows SIzch.

Stomped Laundry UojJh, Mummy Cloth,
eallv washed when soiled. useful. coch
l:oncy Cords Colors.

Sachs' Goods Co.
LIMITED.

ARE AT

AND PE

S. 8.

NOW
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Just Arrived
EX. SHIP HENRY VILLARD

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

FOR THE WHOLKSALE TRADE.

Also Big Shipment CAL. RED BRICK.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Hardware Department.
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Golf Shirts,
Silks,

Gents' Underwear,

Dollies, Jewelry Etc.

FORT ST.

A NEW LINE OF

RECEIVED
per
SIERRA.

READY MADE SUITS
SHOWN

CALL

O--

Gentlemen's Silk

Belts,

Swell Neckwear,

Capes,

Etc. Etc.

U. SEKOMOTO,
CONVINCED.

zx

U HOTEL ST.. NEAR NUUANU

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Diy Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOCK, MERCHANT l.TREET.

I3- - IScsc 886 2xa,i:n. 9.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu St.
New Line of European OochIh.
Gentlcnicn'H, Linllcs' unci Clillilrcn'H MutH.
ChlncHc s Linen, all color.
Drchs Goods, Pongee SIIIch.

MRRCHAN r TAILOR, A Uree variety of cloths nude up In the
latest styles.

P. O. BOX mi. Til. iJ

THE OLDEST CHi. .SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooMiVLTesioasr 3EK.oi3:A.3srTS.
Ditlut la Floe Stllri ml Gnu llntni. Chlntw and JipartH Goudt of Alt KlaJi

tit-i- ii Nuutnu itntt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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DAYID KALAUOKALANI

TALKS OF PROSPECTS

Land and Labor is What Hawaii is

Interested in Bills That

Wilcox is to In-

troduce.

Washington, I). C Ahr. 4. (Special)

David Katauokalanl, prhate sccrc- -

tcry to Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii, tho

latter now In Honolulu, said last even
lng that just now there arc two things
In which the people ot Hawaii ucro
deeply Intel cstcil. Olio Is the labor
problem nml tho other land la as
of the United States.

"Tho extension of the Chinese Ex
elusion Ait to Hawaii," sjid lie. "hay
caused no end of trouble to the sugar
planters, for Blnce the Iclands lime

a Territory ot the United btntes
the sugar planters have experienced
much dlltlculty In securing labor tu
work the pantatlons. The Chinese whu
formerly worked the plantations hao
mostly gone to the towns, wheie they
have engaged In business. Ami tlicre
Is no agricultural labor so iei able or
sturdy as the Chinese. I in.... i Aland
tho sugar planters will cend 11 commit
tec here next winter to urge modldca
tlon ot the Chinese Exclusion Act, so
as to permit the Importation of Chi-
nese to Hawaii for agricultural pur
poses only, the Chinese thus Imported
tc remain for a period not exceeding
ten years. This would I'eep them from
coming In competition with other la-

bor.
"Tho people of Hawaii will also

want the land laws modified. Under
tho homestead act tho Qocrnmcnt
gives 1G0 acres ot the public domain
to anyone who wants tn settle on pub
lie land. Now, in Hawaii we haven't
a great deal of public land and ICO

ucrcs would, wc think, be too much
luiid to gito an individual. Wc want
the number ot acres reduced. Delegate
Wilcox Is gathering data on the sub-
ject now which he will present to tho
House at the proper time."

Cnntn rt tkn Inviraot umrnti ttlntifn..
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expire years,

prosperity

biigar Industry.
Among Delegate Wilcox

Introduce Congress next, wlntfr
Mr. Knlanokalanl, would

admit Hawaii Statehood
authorize the construction

l.Y.inrlRrn llnncilnln.

rest tho t'nlted States, said, de-

mands the construction ca-

ble.

Salvation
Wnnil

held this

There's
soie will

"flirli,
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WILL NO GENERAL

TINKERING HE TARIFF

senator wmom worn oil office 'Phone, 390
Next Congress President

Wants Treaties

Passed.

Chicago, Aug. After visit
President McKlnley Canton. Sena-

tor Cullom sajs I likely
any general tariff legislation next

winter, but that some the pending
commercial treaties ought pass the
Senate.

Speaking action likely

taken Congress the next session.

Senntor Cullom said' 'Wc shnll haw
enact some regarding

the l'hlllpplner, but much, I think.
Porto Itlco disposed ami
there nothing

Cuba (onccrntil, has accepted
the American proposals and hao
nothing mote thnn nlouu
and allow work own sal-
vation. Kruui the Information

get, the feeling growing strong
Culm ocry day

Hunt annexation this country.
will grow stronger and stronger the
Cubans And their neighbors
lllco enjojlng the benefits free
with this country, which

from."
"What prospect there tariff

legislation Congress next winter"
asked the Senator.

think thcic will any,
least the form general revision

the tariff. ionise.
position speak mithnritntlvcly
tho President, fel I repre-

senting Ideas when I say that
There-- are. however. Mime things
ought which will amount
partial revision the tariff. Then1
present pending before the Senate some

commercial treaties. These tiea- -

ties reclpoielty character,
they ratified will amount

change the tariff with the coun
tries with which they made.
seems would wise

' "'"' mtitlons were leased fiom the Queen when "T "f"1' "'" ' "tho Islands were under the control , J" "J""" wha may
Queen I.llluokalanl, and the leases will railed hoggish mannerI.. few and hence

said hat tho were anxious , , , f
for amendatory the gen- -

both countries
crnl land laws the Unl Stn,e. , , k , ,,, ,,
The the Islands, said, Uneflca, ,,,
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DRUNKEN TANTALUS NATIVES.

a of on
Tnntnliis that need attending to.
Sntuiday last, they and their

nnd daughters had u high old

The between Hawaii and lb time of in the new quartern that

early

Wnlltikn Ami-- Mnlnrn
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There crowd tough natives
On

night
wives

Limine,
jareil sniiin lias just mm erected near
the half-wa- y house. They simply yell- -

led nnd whlntlcd nil night, allowing no
one In the neighborhood to sleep. This
tort of thing goes on every Saturday
ami Sunday but last Saturday night
the cniuusal went bcnnd any limit

Harris of the Salvation Arm) arrived J?.1 ,cl,c'1 on, "rmer n'ns.
Ir WnlluKu from Hllo per Klnau this, ""' "uu puiim wr "ui.x . .
morning. Street meetings v. Ill be. Prtlcu ally loud video who shouts at

evening.

Throat telling
give

i " a nf

Is
Is

de-

barred
Is

I

to
I

It

'

Is

it

'

IMcmtls of nbout fifteen minutes. In
the iiulet forest, he can be heard for
Hourly a mile. Some of the fellows
who make these disturbances claim
that they are In the employ of Jared

inn enn .inncemnii 1tnl.1v. M.ikn n puro Smith and. Indeed. It would seem so,

sure with PAIN-KILLE- known for for the) have taken potsisslon of the
half a century as a specific for sorj new quarters,
throat, croup, coughs, and all kindred

SitnfAl ,.tUmS: ' "'" " .11 sorts lodgers etc.

there Is litu ono Pnln-Killc- r, Peiry Da- - manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-vis- '.

Price 23c. and SOc. lng Co.
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BESTJUCIGARS
AT Till!

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu it.,nltto HOTUL ST., opptmlto Bethel.

xaiKS Works

SaVe YOUr Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,
Yon will never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with it. House to Stable, Etc.

We will Install two 'phones complete under a r tarantee at a price- - -- well
you cannot afford to be without them.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alnkeo Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL, .WAIN 70
All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-

ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In nil branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads. Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings. Highii)s, Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, ind Reports of
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soc. C. B.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Sccretnry and Treasurer.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

(n

LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

tf

Choice Beef, Veal,
Lamb and Pork
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon nnd Halibut.

The Market, King St., Tel. 45.
FOR SALE AT Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market. Nuuanu Telephone 104.

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Kona Coffee
We are making 1 specialty of selling the verv
best KONA COFFEE, and will assure you of
the beit satisfaction If bought at : : : : :

C. J. DAY & CO.
t5r Orxerlcs delivered free to all of the cltv.
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Mutton,
always

Metropolitan

YJLNLNG

It's no experiment

when you insbt on g'"' Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods

that you know arc right.
For seventy years wc have been trying to pro'"

duce the best possible article for the least

possible price.
The public know it favorably.
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey
It is pure and old.
It is distilled from the best selected grain.
It is six years in wood.
It wins on merit alone.

iiKl
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B W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,

'Phone, 389

The
St..

parts

SOI.Ii 2C:
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